M o s e s B l a c k m a n , or M o rris B lackm an as he cam e t o be know n by his friends, was S o u th A frican by b irth and arrived in E ngland as a p o st g raduate research stu d en t in 1933. H e m ade his hom e in E ngland for th e rest of his life. H e was a solid-state physicist, p rim arily concerned w ith th e developm ent of lattice theory and its application to d eterm in e such p ro p erties as specific heats. F o r all b u t tw o years he sp en t his tim e at Im perial College, w here he becam e heavily involved w ith th e electron diffraction research group, w hich he eventually headed for over 20 years, follow ing the d ep artu re of G . P. T h o m so n , the son of J. J. T h o m so n , to becom e M aster of C orpus C hristi College, C am bridge. H e had w orked very closely w ith G . P. T h o m so n , w ho recru ited him as the d e p a rtm e n t's theoretical physicist, on a variety of different topics. T h e y developed a m ost fru itfu l collaboration, based upo n a healthy m u tu al respect for each o th e r's ability coupled w ith enthusiasm and devotion to physics. B lackm an easily had his interest aroused in any b ran ch of physics, and he found him self acting as a theoretical adviser to nu m ero u s of his colleagues in the Physics D ep artm en t of Im perial College. T h is applied particularly to the period up to the late 1950s, by w hich tim e the expansion of the d ep artm en t allowed a new generation of theoretical physicists to be recruited.
T h e e a r l y y e a r s M oses Blackm an spent his early childhood in Cape T o w n w here he was b o rn on 6 D ecem ber 1908, the son of Joseph and E sth er Blackman. H is father had em igrated from Russia at the beginning of the century, leaving all his relations behind. H is m o th e r's fam ily had also em igrated from Russia around 1902, and had settled in Cape T o w n w here her father had established a dairy.
In about 1915 Joseph and E sther and th eir family m oved to U pington in G ordonia, w here Joseph becam e R abbi to the Jew ish com m unities. A t th a t tim e this was a tiny tow n, or village, on the n o rth bank of the O range R iver, in C ape Province, having one m ain street and one subsidiary street. M oses well recalled th a t the sum m er b ro u g h t an arid d ry heat, w ith oc casional fierce d u st storm s sw eeping in from the K alahari desert. In the spring there was im pressive flooding of the O range river, w ith the river com ing dow n as a huge bore due to rains in both the T ransvaal and in B asutoland. F rom 1915 to 1921 M oses atten d ed a sm all school in U p in g ton, w here m ost of the teaching was in D u tc h of a form alm ost identical to the 'high D u tc h ' of H olland. A t a later stage A frikaans was in tro d uced as one of the two official languages. By the age of seven he was already greatly interested in reading, w hich he did voraciously if rath er in d iscrim inantly.
In 1921 the family m oved once again to G raham stow n w here Joseph Blackm an also becam e R abbi to the Jew ish C om m unities and w hich, by com parison w ith U pington, was already a large city. It was an im p o rtan t educational centre, having several 'public sch o o ls' m odelled on the E nglish p attern as well as a fairly large norm al school, V ictoria Boys H igh School, w hich M oses attended. T h is was a very green area com pared w ith the environs of U pington, because G raham stow n is situated in the coastal belt and has a good w inter rainfall. M oses found it an interesting region in w hich to walk, w ith w ell-w ooded areas around the tow n and a generally varied surrounding countryside. H e was interested in his school w ork and consequently seem ed to do well. A t this stage his best subjects w ere languages, L atin and A frikaans, and m athem atics, w hich he attrib u te d to his retentive m em ory com bined w ith hard work. It appears th at he had yet to acquire any special affection for physics.
As a result of his perform ance in m atriculation in 1925 he was aw arded the one scholarship available for the local university, R hodes U niversity College, w hich was then p art of the Federal U niversity of South Africa. H e chose to read for the B.Sc. degree, w hich was of a general degree type w ith two m ajor and several subsidiary subjects. T h e choice of a science degree, rather than an arts degree, was influenced partly by his h ead m aster, a M r V ernal, and the feeling th at science w ould offer m ore scope at a later stage, b u t probably also because he was conscious th at though he learnt languages relatively easily, he was less interested in the stylistic side. H e concentrated on physics, m athem atics, applied m athem atics and G erm an, the latter because he considered th at it w ould be useful to be able to read G erm an scientific textbooks. H e saw a great deal of the Professor of G erm an, who was the sole academ ic m em ber of the departm ent, and m ade such good progress w ith the subject th at he took G erm an as a m ajor subject in addition to m athem atics and physics. H e achieved firsts in all three.
H e continued w ith the M .Sc. course in physics and, being the only student, received individual tuition from Professor V arder and D r W atson, b o th of w hom had had research experience u n d e r R u th erfo rd . A gain he achieved a first. As a p a rt req u irem en t of th e course he su b m itted a d issertatio n on the q u a n tu m theory of radioactive decay, and for his overall perform ance he was aw arded th e Q ueen V ictoria S cholarship to stu d y overseas. H is teachers advised him th a t the best place to study physics w ould be C am bridge, b u t his scholarship w ould n o t have allow ed him to cover th ree years at C am bridge. L o n d o n was also considered as a good possibility. H e th en learnt th a t G erm an y was relatively cheap com pared w ith E ngland and th a t G erm an universities had a high re p u tatio n for science. As he was advised th a t his know ledge of G erm an was adequate to allow him to follow lectures w ith o u t difficulty he eventually decided, w ith the help of his teachers, to choose G o ttin g en U niversity. T h is had a highly distinguished internatio n al rep u tatio n in m athem atics and physics, and G ottin g en had the m erit of being a small tow n. H e spent a year as a d em o n strato r at R hodes to am plify his funds, before tra n s ferring to G ottin g en in 1931.
T h e G o t t i n g e n p e r i o d
T h e relatively short period spent in G ottin g en provided a tu rn in g point in M oses B lackm an's career, and was to have a m ajor influence on his approach to science for the rest of his life. It was the first occasion th at he had been away from hom e on his own, and he found the co u n try and the language com pletely strange. W hen he arrived at the end of M arch 1931 it was a rath er cold, grey clim ate and the cobbled streets of the little G erm an city had a m edieval aspect so very different from a small S outh A frican tow n such as th a t to w hich he was accustom ed. H e found, how ever, th a t he could m ake him self und ersto o d and th at he was able to follow lectures at least. T h e fast speed in norm al speech took him about six m onths to get used to, b u t after th at he could speak G erm an fluently and readily conduct conversations w ith his fellow students.
T ypical of the m odesty th a t he dem onstrated th ro u g h o u t his life, he had no exaggerated opinion of his abilities at this stage and he developed the clear view th a t students w ho w ere a good deal ju n io r to him self were far b e tte r prepared for the lectures than he was. O n his arrival he had no o th er intention than to learn by attending lectures in m athem atics and physics. H is views changed after a w hile, and it took him well over a year before he plucked up enough courage to ask Professor M . Born to take him on as a research student. H e had attended lectures on statistical m echanics and q u an tu m m echanics by Born, as well as sem inars and colloquia, and had developed a healthy respect for him as well as interest in the subjects. H e believed th at B orn did not have a high opinion of him at the tim e, b u t B orn had been asked by Professor Pohl to suggest an explanation of a phenom enon th at had been found in his, P o h l's, laboratory, and so Blackman was eventually given the task of tackling the problem . It was concerned w ith anom alous features of the w avelength dependence of the reflection of infrared radiation by ionic crystals, w hereby subsidiary m axim a were observed in addition to the expected m ain m axim um in the neighbourhood of the characteristic frequency. B orn introduced him to lattice dynam ics, and show ed him how the optical constants of the ionic linear chain could be calculated by a m ethod devised by Peierls in another connection. By M arch 1933 , w hen Blackm an had com pleted w hat he had regarded as the first stage of his research, H itler came to pow er in G erm any and m any university professors, including B orn, w ere dism issed for racial reasons. Blackm an was advised to w rite up w hat he had done, as a D .P hil. thesis, and, as B orn had dep arted for Italy, the thesis was exam ined by H eisenberg, as external exam iner. A lthough Blackm an believed th at all concerned took a lenient view because of the circum stances, he was aw arded the D .P h il. degree w ith the designation 'sehr g u h t'.
B lackm an's stay at G ottingen laid the foundation for his fu tu re research w ork and especially his attitude of m ind tow ards research. T h e experience of attending colloquia w ith people such as Pohl, G oldschm idt, B orn, T eller, H eitler, N ordheim and others of high international rep u tatio n left a lasting im pression on him . T h e standard of excellence dem anded by scientists of such proved calibre was extrem ely high, and scientific w ork was ju d g ed at this level. A nything falling short of this was attacked m ercilessly. H e found the students w ith w hom he m ixed also of a high calibre, bo th scientifically and in general education. By the end of 1932, even though the rise of the N azis was casting a dark shadow , the general level at G ottingen still approached the best in the E uropean trad itio n of science and learning. B e i t F e l l o w s h i p a t I m p e r i a l C o l l e g e Blackman was determ ined to continue his research career th at had suffered such a dram atic in terru p tio n so soon after it had begun. H e decided to apply for the Beit Fellow ship at Im perial College, and so m eet one of his earlier wishes, to study in L ondon. As a result, he believed, of B o rn's help he succeeded in being aw arded the Fellow ship and arrived in L ondon in 1933 to join the M athem atics D ep artm en t u n d er Professor Sidney C hapm an, at the same tim e as a flood of refugee G erm an scientists was arriving in England.
H e found research conditions in L ondon very different from those in G ottingen. C hapm an had his own research group w orking on effects in the upper atm osphere, and left Blackman to determ ine his research program m es very m uch on his own. Inevitably he tu rn ed to problem s th at he had been tu rning over in his m ind at G ottingen. H e decided to follow up his work on the vibrational spectrum of crystals, and relate it to th eir heat capacity. H e had talked about this to Born who had not been very encouraging, saying ' Sie F in d e n alles in m einem B u c h ' ('Y ou will find it all in m y b o o k '). B lackm an was aw are th a t the dynam ics of crystals is dealt w ith in Atomtheorie des festen zustandes and th a t th is led to a v ibrational sp ectru m , b u t he concluded th a t no detailed w ork existed. H e also felt th a t the literatu re on the subject revealed deficiencies in th e D ebye theory, in th a t th ere w ere cases w here the elastic data did n o t fit the heat capacity data at low tem p eratu res. H e considered the w hole position as ra th e r a m ess and decided to try to u n d e rstan d th e relation of lattice theory to c o n tin u u m theory (D ebye theory) by d eterm in in g th e heat capacity in term s of the v ibration of th e sim ple linear chain. In th e m ean tim e, B orn had started on the detailed lattice dynam ics of ionic crystals.
A lthough Blackm an m aintained th a t he had n o t in tro d u ced any new ideas, he had, in a space of tw o years, developed his approaches sufficiently successfully to allow form al treatm en t of th ree-d im en sio n al lattice p ro b lems. H is linear chain treatm en t had led to an exam ination of the tw o-dim ensional square lattice, the B orn v. K arm an m odel, in w hich the vibrational spectrum contained tw o frequency branches, w hich in tu rn led to th e u n d erstan d in g of the general problem . T h u s the deficiencies in th e D ebye theory, including the inadequacy of a one param eter theory and various o th er aspects had all been identified and the real position had been clarified.
As a result of his tw o years at Im perial College, w hich had to end w ith the autom atic term in atio n of his Beit Fellow ship, Blackm an had m ade great progress in advancing lattice theory. H e su b m itted a P h .D . thesis, and so received a second doctorate after no m ore th an four years of research.
T h e p e r i o d a t C a m b r i d g e By 1935 he was in a m uch stronger position to achieve the goal th at had first been p u t to him in R hodes, to study physics at C am bridge.
H e succeeded in obtaining a D ep artm en t of Scientific and In d u strial R esearch Senior Research A w ard, w hich su p p o rted him for a fu rth er two years and allowed him to register for yet a th ird doctorate. H e was able to exam ine in detail the three-dim ensional B orn v. K arm an cubic lattice w hile he was in C am bridge. H e chose a case th at allowed progress w ith the m inim um of num erical work, b u t it did lead to the determ ination of the first vibrational spectrum for a three-dim ensional lattice. H e was able to apply this spectrum to the D ebye-W aller theory for X -ray scattering from crystals, w hich had been developed to explain the occurrence of tem p eratu re-d ep en d en t diffuse X -ray scattering. H e was already d em onstrating his enthusiasm for being able to give rational theoretical in terpretation to w hat he judged as reliable experim ental observations on crystals. A piece of w ork in this class was his w ork on the D e H aas v. A lpen effect. T h is followed a suggestion by Peierls, and was stim ulated by some observations m ade on b ism u th in the M ond L ab o rato ry in C am bridge. It involved incorporating the ideas of effective electron m asses into the Peierls theory of diam agnetism , and B lackm an m anaged to achieve the results he sought by using extrem ely small effective m asses. T h is largely forgotten paper provided the foundation for som e of L a n d a u 's w ork th a t subsequently stim ulated m any experim ental and theoretical papers th a t now represent the basis of o u r u n d erstan d in g of the physics of conduction.
H aving com pleted his th ird doctorate, and once again com e to th e end of his financial sup p o rt, B lackm an sought o th er o p p o rtu n ities. O ne cam e im m ediately w ith an invitation to him to re tu rn to Im perial College, this tim e to the Physics D ep artm en t. R e t u r n t o I m p e r i a l C o l l e g e Professor Sir G eorge T h o m so n , the son of J. J. T h o m so n , had estab lished a strong experim ental group on electron diffraction w hen he m oved to Im perial College from A berdeen in 1931. H e recognized the need to stren g th en the theoretical side of the w ork and, learning of B lackm an's achievem ents, he invited him to jo in the D e p artm en t as a theoretical assistant. T h u s Blackm an arrived in 1937 as an assistant lecturer, and jo in ed the electron diffraction group w here he set about learning about crystal diffraction theory. F o r the first tim e he was closely associated w ith experim ental w ork, w hich was supervised by D r W . C ochrane w ho, jo in tly w ith G . P. T ho m so n , was w riting the first full textbook on electron diffraction, and he ended up being largely responsible for the treatm en t of dynam ical theory th at was included in T h o m so n & C o ch ran e's book The theory and practice of electron diffractiony w hich appeared in 1939. D u rin g th at initial period he applied the dynam ical theory to the calculation of the w idths and the intensities of rings form ed by electron diffraction from poly crystals.
A change of a different kind came after he had spent about two years w ith the electron diffraction group-W orld W ar II began. R esearch activities on electron diffraction were w ound dow n and largely stopped for the duration of the war. In the early p art of the w ar Blackm an continued w ith his own w ork on the lattice theory of specific heats, publishing several m ore papers, b u t like m any others he was draw n into the w ar effort. H ow ever, in the course of only a few years he had succeeded in publishing a n u m b er of im p o rtan t papers, w hich had opened new areas of solid-state physics.
Soon after his arrival in the Physics D ep artm en t, Blackm an becam e acknow ledged as the theoretical physicist of the D ep artm en t. F o r the next 15 years or so he was liable to be asked for advice on any theoretical or m athem atical topic. H e was always m ost helpful and p enetrating, being prepared to give of his tim e w ith generosity and to give a carefully considered answ er to questions raised w ith him . It was n o t uncom m on to find him re tu rn in g a day or tw o after a questio n had been posed, and already p artly answ ered on the spot, w ith tw o or th ree sheets o f p aper covered w ith m athem atics and perhaps a grap h or tw o, o u tlin in g his m ore considered and detailed answ er.
T h e B r i t i s h C o m m i t t e e o n A t o m i c E n e r g y In the late 1930s G . P. T h o m so n had becom e actively involved in the earliest a tte m p t to investigate the possibility of achieving a sustained chain reaction of fission of u ran iu m by neu tro n s. H e organized the delivery of one to n n e of u ran iu m -co n tain in g ore to Im p erial College Physics D e p artm en t, and extensive m easurem ents w ere m ade of the n e u tro n m u ltip licatio n factor. Several people becam e involved in this w ork, w ith th e bulk of the m easurem ents being carried ou t by J. L . M ichiels. B lackm an co n trib u te d to these efforts by theoretical calculations co n cerned w ith the n e u tro n diffusion process, and because of his involve m en t and his u n d erstan d in g he was appo in ted to serve on the B ritish C om m ittee on A tom ic E nergy du rin g 1940 and 1941. Blackm an carried out various pieces of scientific w ork for the M inistry of H om e Security. T h e m ost extensive of these, and the one th a t led to three postw ar scientific publications, concerned th e p roperties of foam s used in fire-fighting. V arious aspects w ere investigated, including the way in w hich the gas phase is dispersed in the foam , the transm ission of light th ro u g h the foam and the effect of an applied shear on the behaviour of a foam. T h e scientific aspects of the w ork w ere carried out in collaboration w ith the C hem ical R esearch L ab o ratory at T e d d in g to n , w here N . O. C lark was the scientist m ainly involved. Som e of the m ore applied aspects, w hich were never described in th e open literature, involved collaboration w ith W . G . Penney, a form er m em ber of staff of the M athem atics D ep artm en t at Im perial College and later to becom e L o rd Penney and R ector of Im perial College. A lthough B lackm an's contributions to the work on foams were m ainly of a theoretical and m athem atical kind, as m ight have been expected, he did come into close contact w ith some extensive laboratory experim ental w ork, and even exercises of a m ore practical kind in connection w ith trials on the applications of foams. O ne of his solo au th o r papers was a brief account of experim ental w ork, for w hich he acknow ledged a M r E. V. N ehan for assistance in the carrying out of the experim ents.
W o r k o n t h e r m o n u c l e a r r e a c t i o n s Im m ediately after the end of the w ar G . P. T h o m so n becam e e n th u s iastic about achieving controlled therm onuclear reactions. Stim ulated by the technical success th at had been obtained in the building of the atom ic pile, he was already looking ahead to the possibility th at nuclear fusion reactions in light elem ents could be used for pow er generation. T h u s he initiated some w ork to explore w hether fusion reactions could be produced by m eans of a gas discharge in a toroidal vessel. As on previous occasions he realized the need to involve a theoretical physicist, and once again tu rn e d to Blackm an, a m an he could tru st and for w hom he had great respect. T h ey w orked together w ith great energy, and by M ay 1946 they filed the first provisional p aten t on the subject of controlled th e rm o nuclear reactions. T h e com plete specification followed in ju st u n d er the 12 m onths.
E xperim ental w ork aim ed at dem onstrating the realism of the proposals was started in the Physics D ep artm en t in 1946, carried out by A. A. W are. T h is w ork on the toroidal gas discharge tube was aim ed at dem onstrating the p roduction of neutrons by, for exam ple, the fusion of two d eu teriu m ions. It required th at electrons produced in the ionized gas circulate at high speed and, w ith the associated m agnetic fields, cause the positive nuclei of the gas to be contained in a narrow cross section closed loop rem ote from the vessel walls. Blackm an played a key role in carrying out extensive theoretical studies of the factors th at could cause the confine m ent of the ionized gas current, by the pinch effect, and undou b ted ly did m uch to m aintain real im petus behind the project.
T h e w ork was supported by the U nited K ingdom A tom ic Energy A uthority, and it soon becam e clear that it w ould not be possible to continue the w ork in a university departm ent, for reasons of security. A parallel effort had already started at the A tom ic E nergy R esearch E stablishm ent at H arw ell, b u t to m aintain an independent project G . P. T hom son succeeded in arranging th at W are's activities be tra n s ferred to the A .E .I. R esearch L aboratory at A lderm aston, w here it continued for some years, w ith both T h om so n and Blackman m aintaining th eir involvem ent. T h ey subm itted a second p aten t application in 1952, and the com plete specification was filed in b oth B ritain and the U .S.A . in 1953. T h e only publication from this early work was a paper by Blackman on the theory of the pinch effect.
T h e experim ental work did not succeed in its aims, and eventually all B ritish efforts were concentrated at H arw ell w ith the result th at T h o m so n 's and B lackm an's involvem ent came to an end. W hen, ev en tu ally, the H arw ell team announced the 'success' w ith th eir Z E T A experim ents, Blackman was convinced that the claim was invalid. H is opinion was based upon a deep and detailed understanding of w hat was involved. T im e proved his scepticism to be justified. H ow ever, T h o m so n and B lackm an m u st be given th e credit for th e ir far-sig h ted very early p ioneering w ork in a field th a t has now becom e of m ajor in tern atio n al im p o rtance b u t th a t has still to achieve th e real b reak th ro u g h , w hich is being sought w ith the help of such relatively m assive resources.
A parallel and related research effort started by G . P. T h o m so n at about th e sam e tim e as th e w ork w ith th e toroidal gas discharge was concerned w ith the design of an air cored betatro n . T h is was carried ou t p rim arily by R. L ath am and M . J. Pentz, b u t B lackm an was also involved w ith theoretical design aspects and was a co -au th o r of the only publication. T h e e q u ip m en t was never taken beyond the stage of a p ro to ty p e for design feasibility studies.
T h e p o s t w a r e l e c t r o n d i f f r a c t i o n g r o u p O nce th e w ar had ended the electron diffraction w ork was recom m enced in th e D ep artm en t. T h e first research project was carried o u t by a Polish stu d en t, J. Skrebow ski, w ho b u ilt a lo w -tem p eratu re electron diffraction cam era for studying the diffuse pattern s observed on electron diffraction p h o tographs from organic crystals such as anthracine. Blackm an took a close in terest in this w ork, w hich he had stim ulated because of his previous involvem ent in the equivalent X -ray diffuse scattering and its dependence upon lattice vibrations. T h e phenom enon had already been stu d ied by the rival electron diffraction group in Im perial College, th a t headed by Professor G . I. F inch in the D ep artm en t of C hem ical T e c h nology, and there were strong disagreem ents betw een the tw o groups on the interp retatio n . Skrebow ski presented a p ap er on his results at a m eeting of the Physical Society held in the A u tu m n of 1947, w hen the argum ents becam e quite heated. U nfortun ately Blackm an was unable to be p resent to su p p o rt Skrebow ski, because he had gone to South A frica d u rin g the sum m er of 1947 to visit his fam ily and had contracted m alaria. C onsequently he was unable to re tu rn to Im perial College un til 1948, by w hich tim e Skrebow ski had departed and two new research students, V. F. G . T u ll and D . W . Pashley, had begun.
F o r a few years both G . P. T h o m so n and C ochrane w ere playing an active p art in supervising the work, w ith Blackm an taking a very close interest, in addition to his o ther m ajor activity concerned w ith th erm o nuclear reactions. H is enthusiasm and curiosity had a stim ulating influ ence on progress at th at tim e. H e provided valuable guidance thro u g h his deep and thorough understanding of both crystal physics and the diffraction of electrons. H e also dem onstrated a keen appreciation of experim ental aspects of the work, notably the design of experim ents and th eir interpretation. T o m any outside those closely involved w ith him he was a devoted theoretical physicist w ith little or no contact w ith, or feel for, experim ental work. N evertheless he becam e head of the electron diffraction group in 1952, w hen both T hom so n and C ochrane had left the D ep artm en t, and so he was th en responsible for a research activity th a t was p rim arily experim ental. In fact, he w ould have enjoyed th e p ro sp ect of doing som e experim ental w ork him self, b u t felt th a t he did n o t have adequate m anual dexterity to m ake it w orthw hile. W e shall never know w h ether this was ju s t p a rt of his n atu ral m o d e sty ! W h at is certain is th a t he was able to m ake a m ore valuable co n trib u tio n to experim ental w ork by the strong guidance he was able to give to a sequence of research stu d en ts and o th er research colleagues. D u rin g the 1950s, w hen it started to becom e less custom ary to address colleagues by th e ir surnam e, B lackm an becam e know n as M o rris, a nam e th at he seem ed m ost happy to adopt. Also, in 1959, M o rris B lackm an m arried A nne O livia, the dau g h ter of A rth u r L . C o u rt of Sydney, A ustralia. T h e m arriage was term in ated a few years later, although M o rris and A nne rem ained on friendly term s rig h t up to M o rris's death.
U n d e r B lackm an's leadership the electron diffraction g roup flourished for m any years, and a total of about 20 research stu d en ts com pleted doctorates betw een 1949 and 1977. O ne of the initial areas of interest, w orked on by T u ll, was concerned w ith m easurem ents of th e in n er potential of crystals by m easurem ent of refractive indices, w ith electrons entering crystals at grazing angles of incidence. T h e o th er area was concerned w ith oriented crystal overgrow ths, or epitaxy. T h is topic was one th at T h o m so n had introduced earlier because reflection high-energy electron diffraction, w hich becam e know n as R H E E D m any years later, seem ed to provide a pow erful new technique for investigating the very early stages of the form ation of oriented overgrow ths. M o rris B lackm an was m ost fascinated by the fact th a t oriented overgrow ths could occur w ith large lattice m isfits betw een substrate and overgrow th, so th a t to supplem ent the experim ental w ork being done by Pashley, and soon after also by L. N . D . Lucas from A ustralia, he started an o th er research stu d ent, M . Sm ollett, to do som e theoretical w ork on the stability of the m onolayers th a t could initiate the form ation of an oriented overgrow th. H e was highly sceptical of the theory of oriented overgrow ths th at was in tro d uced by F rank and van der M erw e in 1949, because this theory only explained epitaxy occurring below certain lim iting m isfits. T h is scepticism stim ulated a great deal of new experim ental w ork on the topic, w hich included some of the first attem pts at m aking system atic and sequential studies of deposits grow n on crystals inside an electron diffraction cam era.
T h is kind of experim ent required new equ ip m en t, because for the first few years after the w ar the group had had to make the best of old prew ar electron diffraction cam eras th at still used rath er unstable gas discharge electron guns and poor and d irty vacuum system s. N ew eq u ip m en t was bu ilt in the early 1950s by tw o new research students, R. B. K ehoe and R. C. N ew m an, w ith Pashley. A lthough it overcam e m any of the d e ficiencies of the earlier equipm ent, it still suffered from a relatively dirty vacuum system operating at not m uch b etter th an 10-5 to rr. A t th a t tim e the electron m icroscope was developing rapidly and there seem ed to be o p p o rtunities for it to provide m ore useful inform ation on crystal grow th. G . P. T h o m so n had, in fact, been encouraged to seek funds for an electron m icroscope to strengthen the experim ental studies of epitaxy, and although he had succeeded in doing so he left the D ep artm en t to becom e M aster of C orpus C hristi College in C am bridge, before the m icroscope could be delivered. By the tim e it was available for delivery P. M . S. Blackett had becom e H ead of D ep artm en t and it was left to Blackman to re-affirm the need for the m icroscope. H e was unw illing to take resp o n sibility for it, largely because he felt th at there w ould be insufficient effort available to keep such a piece of equipm ent operating effectively. H e was w ary of acquiring a w hite elephant. T hose of us on the experim ental side at the tim e w ere m uch disappointed by the decision. I had already at ten d ed a sum m er school on electron m icroscopy in readiness. H ow ever, in retrospect, this was probably a sound decision even though subsequent developm ents showed th at electron m icroscopy had m uch to offer, b e cause far superior m icroscopes becam e available w ithin a relatively few years. F ortunately for the group an electron m icroscope was obtained, w ith B lackm an's full support, in 1961.
M orris Blackm an developed a strong interest in the diffraction th at occurs from bent or curved crystal lattices, because th in electron diffrac tion specim ens com m only suffer from bending. T o dem onstrate the significance of a theory th at he produced, it was necessary to plot intensity profiles in reciprocal space, in the region of the m ain reciprocal lattice points. T h is involved num erical integration and evaluation of an expres sion containing m any term s, for a range of different values of the m ain variable param eters. It is illustrative of his strong devotion and dedication to his research th at Blackm an spent several weeks d uring the 1950 sum m er vacation on this task, w hich he carried out by using 5-figure logarithm s. T h e tabulated calculations covered m any pages of closely spaced colum ns of figures, and provided ju st three graphs revealing the form of the intensity function close to three reciprocal lattice points. T h e driving force for his efforts was the enthusiasm that he had to achieve some advance in understanding, and such achievem ents always gave him great pleasure and excited satisfaction.
T h e basic scattering processes of electrons by crystals continued to arouse Blackm an's interest, and he was always puzzled by a p attern of K ikuchi lines that had been obtained by H . Boersch, and that had been reproduced in the book by T hom son & C ochrane. T h is seemed to indicate th at relatively large num bers of electrons could be scattered through large angles, up to about 160 degrees, w ithout large losses of energy. T his stim ulated him to pu t a new Pakistani research student, M . N . Alam, on to the problem of investigating the form ation of high-angle K ikuchi lines. A special cam era was built for the purpose and this provided a great deal of new quantitative inform ation, w ith various alkali halide crystals being used as specim ens. T h e form ation of well defined K ikuchi lines at high angles of scattering was indeed confirm ed, and such p attern s have su b sequently been em ployed to good effect by o th er w orkers, in suitably m odified scanning electron m icroscopes, to provide useful crystallo graphic inform ation about specim ens.
A chance observation w ith a cobalt crystal, by an o th er research stu d en t, E. G riin b au m , led to a new area of w ork concerned w ith revealing m agnetic dom ain stru c tu re by m eans of electron beam shadow images. C haracteristically, M orris Blackm an exhibited healthy scepticism of the suggested m agnetic origin of the usual shadow im ages w hen they w ere first draw n to his attention by G ru n b a u m , w hich is n o t su rp risin g because they could easily have been confused w ith effects often observed w ith specim ens susceptible to charging up in the electron beam . H ow ever, a few experim ents soon confirm ed the m agnetic origin, and from th en onw ards he poured his enthusiasm into this new o p p o rtu n ity and a new area of w ork was born. T h e resulting in terest th a t M o rris B lackm an developed in m agnetic m aterials was to stim ulate som e fu rth e r new research m any years later (see the section on lodestones). M ore im m ed i ately, the technique was applied to the study of m agnetic transform ations in m agnetite and haem atite. T h is involved cooperation w ith Professor B lackett's group w orking on studies of continental d rift by m apping out directions of m agnetization of rocks in different points in the E a rth 's crust. Blackett, later to becom e P resident of the Royal Society, agreed to one of his research w orkers, G . H aigh, joining w ith B lackm an's group in the exploitation of the technique, w hich proved very fruitful.
In terest in crystal grow th and epitaxy resulted in an area of collabora tion w ith the M eteorology D ep artm en t. D r B. J. M ason, later to becom e T rea su rer of the Royal Society, was m uch concerned w ith the m echanism by w hich clouds could be seeded to produce rain, and because th ere was some evidence to suggest th at silver iodide is effective as a seed, a collaborative effort was initiated to study the grow th of ice on silver iodide. T h is required w ork w ith a low -tem perature stage in the electron diffraction cam era, and resulted in new inform ation on the crystallo graphic stru ctu ral form s of ice. T h is field of work, coupled w ith su b sequent electron m icroscope studies of th in m etal deposits in the form of fine particles, stim ulated B lackm an's interest in the effect of particle size on m elting point. As a result he encouraged w ork on m elting and su p er heating, and a succession of papers appeared on these topics.
O nce the expansion of Im perial College started in the m id 1950s there becam e scope for increasing the academ ic staff in the electron diffraction group, and in 1957 D r N . D . L isgarten, who had been b ro u g h t in initially to carry out the research on the ice project, was appointed a lecturer. T h is was followed a few years later by the appo in tm en t of D r A. E. C urzon who had initiated the experim ental w ork on the m elting point of small particles. C onsequently Blackman was able to ensure th at he had strong su p p o rt on th e experim ental side in con tin u in g to ru n an active group. A lth o u g h he still m ade c o n trib u tio n s to lattice th eo ry from tim e to tim e, especially in relation to th erm al expansion, m ost of his efforts w ere devoted to the electron diffraction group rig h t up to his re tire m e n t in 1976. C u rzo n left the g roup in the late 1960s, to take a post in C anada, and he was replaced as lectu rer by D r P. J. D obson, w ho rem ained w ith th e group u n til after B lackm an's death.
B lackm an h im self received recognition by Im p erial College w hen he was ap p o in ted to a personal chair in electron physics in 1959. T h is was follow ed by election to the Fellow ship of the Royal Society in 1962. Im m ediately after his retirem en t in 1976 Blackm an was given the ap p o in tm en t of Senior R esearch Fellow , w hich m ean t th a t he was able to m aintain m em b ersh ip of th e Physics D e p artm en t and continue to be involved w ith research. H e chose not to p articip ate strongly in the activities of the electron diffraction g ro u p , w hich con tin u ed u n d e r D o b son and L isgarten.
B lackm an had developed strong interests in m agnetism , and in discus sions w ith Professor E. P. W ohlfarth of the D ep artm en t of M athem atics the idea em erged th a t th ere was scope for o b taining a b e tte r u n d erstan d in g of th e origin of the m agnetism of lodestones, som e of w hich w ere rep o rted as having extraordinarily high intensities of m agnetization. In addition to a great deal of searching of the literatu re, som e of w hich originated in the 17th century, it was necessary to carry ou t som e careful m agnetic m easurem ents on lodestones, m any of w hich w ere obtained from m u seum s. L isgarten, w ho had already w orked closely w ith Blackm an for m ore th an 30 years, took it upon him self to help Blackm an in this w ork. T h e re followed several years of painstaking b u t rew arding work. Black m an continued to devote m ost of his tim e to his research, and he tackled the lodestone problem w ith the enthusiasm of a schoolboy. Being relieved of any responsibility for others, and having no teaching duties, m eant th at he could devote all his intellectual energy to the lodestone w ork. H e lived for his research, and seem ed to enjoy it im m ensely.
H is health had been failing, b u t he always seem ed to m anage to pull ro u n d and recover from several low points. W hen he died suddenly on 3 Ju ne 1983, it was only a few weeks after his final and com prehensive paper on lodestones had been published. All of his close friends and colleagues w ere very thankful th at he lived long enough b oth to com plete the w ork for this paper and to see it appear in p rin t. It was a fitting end to a m an w hose whole w orking life had been devoted to physics, and who always experienced excitem ent w hen either he or one of his colleagues achieved some advance in scientific understanding. T o his long-standing colleagues at Im perial College M orris Blackm an was a fam iliar figure. Sm all, alm ost always w earing a dark loose suit, he w ould be ready for a chat about anything and enjoyed the com pany of his colleagues. H e was a kind and p atient m an, no t given to boasting, who could talk w ith anybody, young and old. In his earlier years at the College he w ould frequently be found in the lunch h o u r playing table tennis, and his pleasure in interacting w ith others, b oth staff and stu d en ts alike, was obvious. A fter his retirem ent he regarded the Senior C om m on R oom as his club, and for som eone w ho lived alone this was an im p o rtan t p art of his life. T o m any of his friends and colleagues who knew him over m any years and w ho w ere w ith him to w ithin a few hours of his death, his passing was a sad blow. Som ehow it seem ed unreasonable th a t he w ould no t be in his 'c lu b ' for lunch ever again. 
